
MINISTER SQU1ERS OUT.
.- i

rVBA MADE COMPLAINT.

1 rolved in Isle of Pines Trouble.
r r. Morgan Succeeds Ilijn.
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ov. 28..Edwin V. Morgan. just
as American Minister at

:. oi" the establishment of
there. has been ap-

*
-ed Americai" Minister to Cuba. to succeed

J? ^--t G. SQuiera, whom resignation has boer.

^ive_ and accepted.
rr * i°n*> xnv,f% ,1,p relations between Mr.

,,er_ a'-"1 tlie t"UDan government have not
Ka thoroughly satisfactory to the State T*e-

!!rt.*nei;iI- which regard. it as e____nt__J to the

rduct of business between the two g. vem-

.'-.s tliat their respectlve Ministers shall be

* rc_ifhJ>' acceptaWe at their pop.s. It is .aid

t in jnterviews In "The Havana Telegraph"
i a New-York newspaper the Minister gave

jLb enoouragement to the Amerlcan colonteta
the Isle OI P>ncs ana Americans at home who

,n*rtv in that island. The adminlstration

t, 4 all along been advising these people to sub-

t their.-'-''-'s ¦'. l1'" ^uban government. a.

^t ghown ln Secretary Root's lotter to M

..vnaud. published this morning. The accept-

__f. O. ettyx-mrtrs.
tr .el Ptaf.s Minister to Cuba, who re.lgned yes¬

terday.

ance of the resignation of Mr. Squiers, U is

¦ifi, was inevitable, for, in the view of the
State Department. not only tvas it a necessary

atep if cord'al relations were to be maintained
-rith the Cuban government, hut it waa regarded
_s advi6a_le at this time to let American diplo-
mstlc officfrs abroad and those in other i*e-

.ponsible places understand that they would
taft meet 'he wishes of the department if they
.*fr&i_-- trota interfering in the internal poli-
la of the countrles to which they are accred-

Tfce retiring Minister. Mr. Squler., was ap-
.1 secretary of the American Em-
-lin in 1S94, remained three years

er._ bKame secretary of legation at Peking in
Hexras in the legation compound through-

e__ the Bcxer iege of 1900. Having a military
"-sJ.ning. he was practically in command of one

af lhe most important features of the defence,
«__ ft was said to b* owing in no small part
ti hi. .nergy and tactical ability that the lega-
.!on eucceEsfully resi.ted the siege. Mr. Squiers
***ia appointed Minister to Cuba May 20, 1902.
He was born in Canada, and was appointed
from New-York.
Edwin V. Morgan, the new Minister to Cuba,

States
1899

"*a. appointed secretnry to the Un
-..mmissloner to the Samoan Islan
a,._ took part in the formulation
portcn* agreement under which the dissolution

tripartite government of Samoa a
division of the islands on the present basis
.Jj'er*' effected. He was appointed secritary of
_ega*:-:_ at Seoul. Corea. and also vice and

ul general there in 1900. In the
ar li. went to St. Petersburg as

itary to the American Embassy
ben the secretary. Mr. Peirce. eame
on as Third Asslstant Secretary of

tate Mr. Morgan aoc<*mpanied him as his con-
tlal clerk. He was appointed consul at
m January, 19<»4. but wns prevented by
- from proceeding to his post, and on

March lh. 1905. was made Minister to Con a

whi'-h he vaeates. owing to tlie assump-
y .l-ipan of complete charge of the ei-

¦ns of Corea.

deputy coi
roDo-ring
eecor.d j-p
there. and
to Washin
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Cause* Which Lcd to Resignation of
Mr. Squiers.

Havana. Nov __...Herbert G. Squiers sent his
f___cnatlo_ of the offlce of American Minister to

to "Washington by cable to-day. Mr.
refuses to discuss the affair, but it can

t the Cuban government sent a

to "Washington complaining of
Mr Squiers's attitude on the Isle of Pines ques-

g his persistent opposition to the
treaty. which the Cubans have
?ider unreasonable. On receivlng
:n Secretary Root in reference to

ftfr. Squiers immediatoly for-
w»rtc-i his r^. ignation.

I .. there has been a feeling of an-

tasaofaaito Mr. Squiers on the part of certaln
_a)i-_Sa_a.1 officials, "When the Rice bill was

Cuban government cffidals critl-
liera for urging the mcasure, al-

:ne time the executive branch
*> the government referred him to the Iegislative
toders whenever representntions were made on
the subjeet. The Anglo-Cuban treaty would
. ave ber-- -ntified on rcaching the Senate. it is
¦.ii cscent for the opposition of Mr. Squiers.

rf his opposition to the treaty
to President Palma and SeC-

rrtlL It was Mr. Squiers". task last
m President Palma of the re-

of the United States with respect to
this affair. also, the tendency

ar the Minister to Congress, but Mr.
Kquier;- v .; not consent to this and perslsted
^nt'-i a Bpedal measaute was sent to Congre?s
.___ aamj spproiwiationa for sar.itary purposes
r*su!ted.
*l*e_i -,' question of the annexation of the

Iile of Pines arose recently and the government
.rt_»a were s'irred up Mr. Squiers counselled
. Peaceful adjudication, no matter what hap-
¦.asd. He told President Palma and Secretary
°'Farrl!l that if the Americans on the Isle of
Haa* realiy revolted peaee might be maintained
¦"'ithout Uoodahed by requesting the United

"j Btatioa a small naval force near the

*a__mted territory until a peaceful settlement
tria reached. This suggestion was extremely
.Jiatastefu! to thr Cuban President, especially
^er a local American newspaper quoted Mr.
¦¦JUeii ln a similar veln. The government
**.>-¦_¦ thought Cuba would be huinbled before
*ht world if an American warahip assisted In

I order. Thls matter appears to have

'aused a cllmax in their growing ar.imosity to

*r Squiers.
President Palma said lhe government had

.¦.a,le no complalnt against Mr. Squiers, and

?<ttfcd that he deeply regretted that the Min-
¦MT had resigned. Jirfte.:retarv JjFarriU said: "I cannot remember
*¦. Predsa language of cur dispatch regarding
**. l«!e of Pines matter. Tossibly there was

TJ'*5 persis-.
caase;
'.tar;
.in.nier to
.uire:
¦arttai
*_S tO ref,.

something In thnt message which was consid¬
er. <1 adverse to tho Minister."
Members of the Cabinet oxpressc.i surpriseand regret ;it tiie kfinister'a resignation.Mr. Bqulers maintalneJ a beautiful and cost-

iv botne which was the centre of social life
for Cuhans as wcii as Americans. Mr. Squlers
entertalned Cnbana there on many occasions,but thc American Minister was never invited
to diiie at any ruban home, excepting on rare
and forniaJ occasiona at tiie palace.

MR. ROOT PLEASES CUBA.

His Letter Regarded as Ending Isle
of Pines_Incidcnt.

Havana, Nov. 20..The letter of Secretary
Ttoot to Charles Raynaud, president of the
American Club of the Isle of Pines, defining the
attitude of the United States government to-
ward tho proposed formation of a territorlal
government for tbe Isle of Pines, was cabled to
Havana by tbe Cuban Minister at Washington,
Mr. Wuesarta, and read at a Cabinet meeting
10-day. Thc letter elicited tha warmest satls-
factlon and approval, and government offlcials
believe that lt wiil effeotually prevent any de-
velopment of tbo JsIr 6f Pines incident.

THINK IT MYSTERIOUS.

Havana Com ment on the Minister3s
Resignation.

[By Cable to Th* Trlbune.]
Havaxt-l, Nov. 29..Surpri .e over the resigna¬

tion of Minister Srjuiers is su<*ceeded here by
curiosity as to the reasons for his action. Every
member of the Cuban government has denied
having done anything to bring it about. The uni¬
versal Inqulry is, "What influence was brought
to bear on Washington to cause tlio practicai
rencval of a Minister whose position was ap¬
parent!/ so secure?

expenses increase; gifts deceease

Deficit of $50,000 Next Year Prophesied by
Dean of Teachers College.

.Tames E. Russell, dean of Teachers College,
Columbia Unlversity, has sent his annual report
to President Butler for the academic year 190_-'05.
Dean Russell, touching on the financial side of
the college, says:

It is a signif.oant fact that notwithstanding a total
Increase ln expendltures of more than $200,000 ln
the eight years und.r revlew. the gifts regulred
to meet the deflclencies have decrea-sed from
163.57. to $55,520. Next year the deficiency will be
decreased by thf income from our new endowment
funds. but we shall still fall short of paying our
current expenses by $50,000.
The. report shows that the total enrolment of the

coilege has been S32; extenslon students doing work
at college, 1,189; school pupils, 1,166, making a

grand total of 8,187. Of the college enrolment 88
graduate students and 500 professional students were
candidates for diploma>: 85 were collegiate stu¬
dents, 12 special students and 147 candidates for a
unlversity degret only. Thore w^rc also 206 normal
graduates.

-.-.

WHAT IS GOING 0N TO-DAY.
Thanksglving Day services in the churches
Graduating oxenMses, German Hospital Trainlng School

for Nurses. 77th-st. and l.exington-ave.. 4 p. m.
Annual Thankssivlns dinner cf the Sunday Klndergar-

ten, No. 71 Centre-.-_., 11 a. ni.

Thanksglving dinner cf American Female Guardian
Soclety and Hom« for the Friend'.es?, No. *36
Woodycrest-ave., 12:30 r- rn.

Tuberculosis exhibition, Museum of Natural History.
Celebration of ;«0th anniversary of the settlement of

ihe J«\v» in the United States, Carnegie Hall, Jf:30
p. m.

Hebrew Orplian Asylum. Thanksglving "Day exercises
and celebration cf the 250th anniversary of the
settlement of the. Jews ln Arfierica, Amsterdam-
ave. an_ i3cth-st.. 10 a. m.

Flfty-flfth annual Thanksglving celebration at the Flve
Points Mlsslon, No. 63 Park-st. 1:15 p. m , to be
followed by the Thanksgivlng dinn- r.

Seam»n's Christian Association, Thanksglving dinner
for seamc-n, No. 3P9 Wast-st., 7:30 p. m.

People's Institute. Club A. lecture by the R.v. llerle
Bt Croix Wrlght on "The Social Teachlngs of John
Ruskin." NO. S18 East 15th-st.. 8:30 p. m.

Free day at the museums of Art and Natural History
and the Zoological Park.

Free tectures of the Board of Education, S p m..Pub¬
lic School No. 5, 141st-st. and Edgecon\b-ave., Dr.
Edward K. Bigeiow. "Journeys About Home.Road-
sidej. Fields and Forests" (lllustrated); Publio
School No 33. No. 41S West **Sth-st., Sidney H.
Moore. "The Undcrground Railroad and the Fugi-
tive Slave ": Public School No 46, 156th-st. and St.
Nlcholas ave Dr. Rudolf Tonibo, jr., "Goethe.1"
(lllustrated); Publlc School -No. ga, TOth-st. acd
lst-ave., Dr, Jerome V.'alker. "Foods"; Public
School No. 86. f'bth-st and Lexington-ave., Ernest
iiieersoll. "Making a I.i-.ir.g in ihe Animal World"
lillustraied): Publi'' School No. 119, ].".",<J-st., near

ive.. Miss Almee Osborne Moore. "Holland"
lillustra'eu Public School No 166. Is9th-st., be-
tw-n '"olumbus and Amsterdam aves., Professor
William Libbey, "Greenland" illustraied) Publio
School No. 17'., lllth-st., between Mh and Lenox
Rves. Henry H Rusby, "Across South Amerlca by
Mu'.e' and Canoe," Part I, **The Andes'* (illus-
irated): Educational Alliance. East Broadway and
te rferson-hl.. Daniel Gregory Mason, "Meudels-
_hn"; St. Luke's Hall. No. 463 Hudson-st, near
Srove. Louls 17. Wllklnson, "Comedy: Falstaff and
Ils Companions. Plays Considered.'The Merry
VI ves of Wlndsor.* *A Mldsummer Nlght's
ir^am*". Morris High School, 166th-st.. Boston
.oad and .lackson-av<\. Mr. Thomaa Whitney
Surette "Chopln"; Publlc School No. 12. id-st.,
,V»st CheFter. Mrs Emma P. Telford, *'ln Camp
rith the Indians of the Southwest" (lllustrated);
Publ'c School No 16, Matllda-st.. WakeAeld. J.
«linton Wlseman, "The I.lfe of the Eskimo" lllus¬
trated! Public. School No 27. l'Tth-st. and St
Ann*-ave. <;eor.e W Hunter. "Old World Blolo-
gi«t^" (lllustrated.: Publlc .School No. Sl. Mott-ave.
and 145t_-st.. John Martin. "The CJovernments of
Gla_gow. Birmingh_m. Manchestor and Llverpool*
']lu=tra«ed'> j.afavette Hall. Alexsna. r-ave. and

137th-st., Professor Henry Z!--k. "The Rhine and
Heidelberg" (lllustrated i.

TROMINENT AREIVA1S AT THE HOTELS
rAT_B_tH)G"E.Hoffnian Philips. Am.rican Ccnsul

G-neral at Algiers. i-IKTH AVENUE-Con«reBS-
man T E. Burton, Ohio; Lady Chapleau, Montreal;
JudV J. B. Showalter. Pennsylvania. HOTEL
G. ,f, 1AM-Jarr es H. Eckels Chic«o HOLU\D
-George Armour, Princeton. s.^vo", T. w.iuorn-

ton Boston. w6l_COT i -H. L. Burnham. Boeton.
WALDOHF-ASTORlA Thomas T-Sga t, Indianap-
olls; Justl. e McMahon, Toronto; Heneral Russell A.

Alger, Det*.

THE WEATHEE REP0ET.

Offleial Itecord aud porecast..Washington. Nor. **».

-The storm central Tuesday night in the upper lake re-

BK.n has moved rapldly _4_tw_rf and ls now- central over
"

e mouth cf the st. Lawrence, The area ot high pressure

m Its rear has IncreaM- ln strength and advanced well
,,:. ...,., vall \ second disturbanca ls mov-

i. to the .v.:^c
_. -<rn rlateau reglon. The

reca the M!?slsslPpl Vailey north

r Mississippl an'l extends eastwarl to Include the greater
lake reglon and the Ohio Vailey. The fall

-- tinr-e s, n cio.'u Tuesday evening ranges from
.'ratu. e um

¦- , BO degree* the greatest fall belr.g in the mlddle

.ippl Vailey. The winds In the lake reglon have

dlminlshed ln force and shifted to the northweat High

r.uthw-est winds hav. prevalled _k«g the New- EngUod
nunimum velodty of sixty miles an hour having

._etered at Block Islar.d.
rair.s have -.s.l'-n lr. Atlnr.tio coast districts.

i-fcrolira- .. »":a 3ru5 Florida, and rain has
pa--iflc ccast and north pla-

te«u reglon. i-,<<._-.._ for to-day la a'l parts cf the
Fair weather ls ij exccpt al0I,B th«

c. rt'nu-
lower lakes. v the At|"antic ro_st Ua-

shTjS- ^_;:th..-^Th-e^rr^^££«-_iffsr& .tu-.,.

r_vi£-s^__-sr-s
- 1,'ro bri-k *^orth cn the low-er lakes. high north-

c *st trtthtotew ngg northw.tj rtimlnl«hlng._*.__*5fn_to-da» f.r Furopean r^rts wlll have
Steamer. .!. ; ;_d3 and f;ll, ^.all,er to the

l.igh we.t to aorxam
linnd Banks rt .. laved on the Great LakM. en

rtTfUiS cSstahd on the AUantic ccast. fr-:m Bat-
teras ta

rorecast f.»r PpecliU l^c-lMo.. For New-England
anl ¦__«_» N.W-TO**. fa«r anc decided!/ edte to^a.*;

Friday fair and cold: high northwest wmda and gales.
For Eaatam Per. .sylvanla. New-.Ters.-y and Delaware.

fw,r snd decldedly culder to-day: Friday fair; brtsk north-

-.'..''pistn.-t of OslumMa and Maryland. fair and
. , cold-r to-day; rriday fa>r: contlnued cold; brl^.

^."'wUTe'rrfVennsylvanla. snow and1 some what col!_-
tc-dav Friday fair. fcrl* northwest winds.
«w We- ern N-w-York, BDOW and colder to-day: Fridayfa^e-T-i.* *"¦«'" "-..¦¦r"--. along ihe lal.es; high northwent

winds.
_

local Offleial Kecord..T*he fellowir.g cfflclal record

from the West her Bureau shows the ehangea ln the tem¬

perature for the last twenty-four hours ln cmparlson
v_ U-.e correspondlng date of last year:

1904. UM "^ 1W».
__,._ 54 6p. m....<.t'<1¦'.>

f, i w\:::\.» »»^ ¦.*;;, a_. .4', fio i- ; T**. 41

42: :.:: .-s "I
_,->,_.» fet. .erati. v-st-iday. H3 degrees: lowaat, 51

de?4es: aver-'g" 67 de.-re.;_ IvOTOMm tor correspondlng
dJfTS-t velr 40 "egre««: 'verage for correspondlng dat,

H_^etee._«t'^ir3_-ded_.-edly colder to-day; m_AAyTJr atlTc^l-er; llght norUiweateriy wUkU.

FOOTBALL FRIENDS RALLY.
THINK COLUMBIA HASTY.

Morningside Helghts Students Re-

sent Abolltion of Game.
The iocal de.velopments of the college football

question yesterday included an indorsement by the
councll of New-York Cniversity of tha faculty's
actlon ln calling a conference of the Institutions
with which Xew-York University has had athietic
relations, and ln taking a position opposed to the

game.
The Columbia undergraduat _s voiced strong dis-

approval of the barring of the game by the Morn-

Irig.ide Heights faculty. It was learned, however.
that the action of the commlttee on student or-

ganizations does not sound tlie knell of the game,
provlded proper changes are made.
A storm of dlsapproval and critictsm from Co¬

lumbia students met the announcement yesterday
morning that the faculty had abolished football.
and a movement was started at once to try and get
the decision revokea. The general opinion was

that the committee had been altogether too sudden
In its actlon. Many of tho students said that they
favored reform in football. but thought that its

jbolltion would prove harmful.
Perhaps no one voiced the sentlments of the

students in general better than R- W. Maebeth,
president of the senlor class. who said:

Most of us are readv to admit that important
:han_res should be made ln the rules of the game
is now played, and there ls reason to believe that
the rules committee is about to bring about sev-
;ral much need'd reforms. . The university com¬
mittee might have awalted the announcement of
these changes before adopting measures whien
nust prove disastrous to what is now rccognized
is the leading college sport.
That the decision of the commlttee must have

been reached quickly is shown by the fact that
when Professor Herbert G. Lord. chairman of the

committee, was asked on Tuesday morning to give
hls opinion on the football question he replied:

I have. nothing to say until I have had time to
think about the matter. I dld not, kno-v until
was just Informed of the fact that the committee
ot whlch I am chairman had such full powers
vested in it.

"Tr.e Columbia Spectator."' commenting editort-
Uly on the action of the faculty, says:

That the step whlch has been taken is altogether
too radical and far reaching there is not tho slight-
_st doubt. There is no denying the fact that
there are many sweeplng changes which should
he made in the game so as to reduce to a mini-
mun. the danger of serious injury, which is not
preat. We believe we can say that the stu¬
dents are nlmost a unit in saying that such
ch.j-iges should be made without further delay.
For the university to have recomnre.nded that.
changes be made bv the rules committee woulrt
undoubtedly have been wise and earried much
weight. but absolute'.y to abollsh the game ls un-
necessarv and uncalled for. The solution of the
football "problem lies in constructive. not ln de-
j-fuctive action. Had the university commlttee
waited untll the rules committee had taken action
we believe that there would have been no grounds
at all for the present decision. whlch niust. there¬
fore, be considered as altogether too hasty.

The board of student represe.ntatlves, composed of
the presldents of the four classes. held a meeting,
In which they discussed plans for obtaining the
restoration of the game. They decided to call a

mass meeting of the students for next Tuesday, at

which the action will be taken up and discussed.

The cotincil of Xew-York University met and

accepted the recommendation of the facultv for
the calling of a conference of all the universities
and colleges wiih which Xew-York University has

had athletle relations, and ln so doing committed
Itself to the abolition of football at Cniversity
Heights.
If all the colleges that have played football with

New-York University accept thls invitation, the

representatives of twenty unlversities and colleges
will consider and decide upon the following ques¬
tions:

Flrst.Ought the present game of football to be
abolished?
Second.If not, whac steps should be taken to

secure Its thorough reform?
Third.If abolished, what game or games will be

substltuted?
Each college Is Invited to have a representative

of its faculty and a representative of its athietic
association at this meeting.
Invitations were sent to the colleges included in

the faculty's list requesting them to appoint dele¬
gates to meet at the Murray Hill Hotel, in this
city, at 10:30 a. m. on Friday. December 8.
Chancellor MacCracken said yesterday In com¬

ment on the actlon cf Columbia University in abol-
ishing the game:
Manv members of our faculty were in favor of

Iminediately abolishlng the game, but deferred to
the unanimous recommendation of the commit¬
tee on student organlzations. which felt that it
was advisable to try to lnduee the colleges with
whieh we have athietic relations to co-operate with
us in any actlon we take, Instead of assuming an
Isolated position. The views of Xew-York Uni¬
versity as to the abolltion of tne game have been
plalnly set forth.

Student sentiment at the Xew-York Universlty
was almost solldly ln favor of the abolition of the
game. Men who had been protesting at what they
termed the rash and unnecessary action of the
faculty found themselves ready to change when
members of the team and others recognlzed ns lead¬
ers of the undergraduate llfe expressed themselves
squarely as against tlie game.
There was a good deal of discussion as to what

branch of sport should be substituted for football
next year. Many favored lacrosse, a branch of
sport in which the university haa been represented
by succes.ful teams in the past, before it ever had
a football team. Association football had some

supporters, while a number favored the adoption
of the form of the Rugby game played in England
and Canada.
"Whlle Columbia University has adopted a resolu¬

tion abolishlng football at the institution, it is not
belleved that thls s realiy the death knell of tha

game on University Heights. provided proper
changes are made in the wpay the game is played.
In fact, it is a pretty sure thing that, lf the changes
ure made that Columbia deslres, cr sucn changes
are made as will meet the essential requirements
of tho athietic leaders there, the game wlll be re-

established at Columbia.
Lost night one hlgh ln the universlty's athletlc

councils said, in reply to a questlon whether the
action of the committee meant the end of football
at Columbia for all time: "Columbia will gladly
welcome any changes ln football as the game is at

present played. If proper modifica tlons are made
doubtless the game will be seen again on Univer¬
sity Heights."
Columbia University, it is to be remembered, be¬

gan negotlations somethlng llke six weeks ago
looking to modlfications n the game. Letters were

written to the various universities. and these letters
were written by responsible men, not haphazard,
but with the knowledge and the co-operatlon of the
heads of the lnstitution. It is not to be supposed
that these men have been ignored ln the present
situation.
Last night Dean George W. Kitchwey, of the

Columbia University Law School, said:

Tl.e actlon or the faculty, as I understand it. is
r.ot aimed at association football or the so-called
Rugby game, but at the game of football as it now
exlsts in our Amerlcan colleges. But thls statement
ls not to be taken to mean that the action of the
committee was taken In order to force reforms on
the rules commlttee. There Is no reason to believe
ihat that commlttee or that the football element ln
L>ur colleges has any conception of the dlscredlt into
which thls game has fallen, and no reason, there¬
fore, to hope for a revislon of the rules that wlll
have any material influence on the game.
But the truth ls that the worst features of the

game are such as no revislon of the rules will touch
.the di6honest and unsportsmanlike spirit which
the game at present fosters. A revislon of the ruies
can at best do no more than relleve the game of
some of the dangers to llfe and limb whlch it now
involves and to render the piaying of "dlrty" foot¬
ball a little less easy of concealment.
"When any game re&ches the polnt when.lt needs

to be heoged abOMt with stringeut rules to prevent
college men from resortlng to trlckery and dls-
honesty in college sports, it is vain to look to re¬

form of the rules of the game for relief from Ita
evlla.
For these reasons lt does not seem to me that the

action taken bv the facultv commlttee ls likely to
be affected by ary aubsequent proceedings ou the
pnrt of Walter Camp and his commlttee.

Where Columbia ras dropped out of the game an¬

other college may enter. Thls was intimated yes¬
terday by President Finley of the College of tho

City of Xew-York in hls address at the annual
Thanksgiving exerclses ln the chapel of the col¬

lege, in East 23d-st.
In speaking to the students. Tresident Flnley

5,_id that they must feel deep sympathy with that

«ister college which was to-day mournlng the loss

of one of Its students through football. The College
of the City of Xew-York did not suffer from any

of the evils of the game. but did not have any of

the good. elther. He hoped that. when th- college
entered Its new buildings, the students would be

able to extend au__stic Interests. but he also h op. 1

;hat tnev would bc able to eecure the good feature,

without the bad. He was inclined to a_rrt* with

President Eliot of Harvard. that lhe most serious
elernent in the present football situation was not
to bo found in the danger to life and llmb.

PRESIDENT CALLS REID.

Mr. Roosevelt Amcious to Discuss
Football.Many Opinions.

ambridge. Mass., Xov. 9..William T. Reid. jr..
Harvard". head football coach, has been .ummon.i
to the White House by President Roosevelt to ta'k
over the football season. Mr. Reid will probably
go to Washington on Friday unless the Presidents
engagement at the Army and Xavy game at Prince¬
ton on Saturday necessitates a postponement. Mr.
Reid said to-aay:
At the game last Saturrlav a friend of President

Roosevelt eame. to me and "said that he had been
lnstructed from Washirgton to sav to rn« that
the President wish-d me to come to the White
House ,_nd dine with him some day after the gamo
hnd heen nlayed. I could not hav. gone on Mon¬
day. anyway, but last night I received a telegram
from the President. askiug me to come to Wash¬
ington. The Presldent's message received last Sai-
Urday said to brlng some one with me, as he wished
to have a talk with us about the football season.

President Eliot of Harvard University declincd
to-day to eomment upon the action of the com¬
mlttee of Columbia University ln abolishing foot¬
ball.

J. D. Greene, secretary to President Eliot, stated
that it was the purpose of the Harvard president
to say whatever he had to say on the subject in his
annual report to the university, which wlll be pre¬
sented ln February, 1906.
Philadelphia, Xpv. 29..In offlclal circles at the

University of Pennsylvania, the attitude concerning
Columbia University's action ln abolishing football
ls one of reticer.ee. Provost Harrlson decllned to
make any comment. Clayton Fotteral McMIehael,
secretary of the University Athietic Association,
said:
The flrst need Is a strleter eliglbilitv eodc Men

will be conflned to four years of plav. Freshmen
wlll be debarred from footbal'. and will thus hav©
a chance to get a good found .tion in scholarship.Professional'sm will be tabooed. The second requi-site la to make the game more scientifie and less
rough.
Berkeley, Cal.. Xov. 29.-"When Informed last nlght

of the action of Columbia University in reference
to football, President Benjamln Ide "Wheeler, of the
University of Callfornla, sald:

The game of footbal! as It is played on the coast
must be made over. or it wlll have to be given
up entirely. The present game. has passed its use-
fulness.
Middletown. Conn., Xov. 29..President B. P. Ray¬

mond, of "Wesleyan University, said to-day that
he has received no communication as yet from the
faculty of Xew-York University or from any other
source looking to a conference regarding the aboli¬
tion or reform of football. He added the following
brief statement:
ln my opinion there ought to be a radica! modifl-

cation of the rules of the game. and something
ought to be done to relieve it of Its perils and
frauds.
Portland, Me., Xov. 29..MaJne College presidents

referred to-day to the. subject of cleaner football.
j President George E. Fellows, of the University of
Maine, stated that, although ln hearty sympathy
with efforts to elimlnate the evils of the game, ho
would regret the general adoption of the action of
Columbia University in dlscontinuing football.
President Chase of Bates College favored regula-
tion by a board of government.

PRESIDENT CHAMPIONS FOOTBALL.

Believes Modification of the Rules Will Save
the Game.

W'ashington. Xov. £9..President Roosevelt. while
manifesting interest in the action of the authorl¬
ties of Columbia University in abolishing. so far as

that institutlon is concerned, the game of football
as played under existing rules, declines to make
any comment on it. He believes the game by a

modification of the rules ought to be saved. The
President is assured that action wlll be taken by
football authorlties that will improve the game
from the viewpolnt of the sp.ctator, and at the
same time eliminate the brutallty often practised
under existing rules and render the sport less dan¬
gerous to the players.

-.-

"THE PRESS AGENT. "

Peter F. Dailey on the Local Stage Once
More.

"The Press Agent," if not entirely a modern ln¬
stitution, has, with a few isolated historic excep-
tions, only in modern times reached tha point of

exposure. To be sure, when everything is being
exposed by everybody's, lt is no great honor to the
passlonate press agent to be made a play of; it is
rather mora of an honor, though, to be lmperson-
ated by Peter F. Dailey, who made his re-entiance
on the local stage at the Fields Theatre last night,
and was warmly weleomed. Your press agent la

always a genial fellow, at least professionally: it's
hls business to be. But he might be very genial
without erpialling Peter Dailey's penguinacious
smile. He is usually, too, pretty '"wise" to the
ways of thls world.or that part of this world in
whlch he live?. But ho might have the knowledge
of Solomon and Devery combined, yet fall to create
the impression of woridly omniscience which Peter

Dailey conveys by a wink. Perhaps for thls rea¬

son. perhaps for more prudential ones, the pres-;
agent ls not, after all, exposed very much ln the
new musical comedy, though it is called by his

title. It ls not written by Thomas W. Lawson, but

by Mark E. Swan and John P. Wi.son. It doesn't

expose the press agent, in fact. nearly so much as

the chorus girl! It ls not a partlcularly hilarious
plav, though at times lt hovers on the edge of a

comedv-.-audcville on the Four Conan order, and

arouses expectatlon. The music has been written

by nearlv evervbody excopt Richard Wagner, Ed¬

ward Elgar and Henry Purcell, but even so lt does

not escape monotony. The best that can be sald
of the play ls that it reintroduces Peter Dailey on

the stage. and once there he can always be counted

on to dodge the oppos ng rush iine of libre.tists and

compcsf rs for a touehdown. (If football similes are

a_s. abo. shed apologies are duly offered to the gen-
tle reader.)

^_

NOTES OF THE STAGE.

Louis Mann and Miss Clara Lippman to Ap¬
pear Together Again.

Lee Shubert announced yesterday that Louis
Mann and Miss Clara Lippman will star under his

directlon. These comedians wlll be presented In a

new comedy written by Miss Lippman entitled
"Julie Bon Bon." Rehearsals of the piece will

begin next Monday. and lt is expected that the

tour will begin not later than January 1 This con¬

tract marks the reumon of Mr Mann and Miss
Lippman. who have not appeared Joln#7 fince the
end of their tour ln "The Red Kloof Since that
time Mr. Mann has appeared under the direction
ofCharles Diillngham in "The Second Flddle," and
Miss Lippman has been reetmg.

William A. Brady completed arrangementa yes¬

terday for an ali-star revival of Dion Boueicault's
play "The Octoroon." Tha piece will be produced
at one of the Broadway theatres about the end of

January. The characters of Zoe.Wah-no-Ke.Sa-
lem Scudder, Jacob McClu.key, Old Pete and Doia
Sunnvside wlll be played by well known actors.
The scenes in the cotton fields and on the Mis.-s-
sippi levee wlll call for flve hundred person.*, black
and white. Last season Mr. Brady revlved "Triloy
and the season before "The Two Orphans. ' There
has lieen a good "deal of talK from tlme to time of
the revival of "'The Octoroon."

Fifty boys of the Sacred Heart Echool will at¬

tend the matinee of "King Lear" at the Garden
Theatre thls afternoon. The boys were allowed
to choose the particular theatre whlch they would
attend for their Thanksgiving treat. Half of them
selected the Hippodrome; the other half chose to
see Robert Mante'.l.

Miss Olga Xethersole has transmitted by cable to
Queen Alexandra's fund for England's unemployed,
$2,300, the receipts from speclal charity matlnees In
To-onto ana Montreal glven by Miss Xethersole
and her company, presenting "The Labyr'nth."

George Edwardes has sent a cable message from
london to Charles"DUlingham asklng for the Eng¬
lish rights to Henry Blossom's comedy. "A Fair
Exchange," in whlch Thomas Ross appears at the
liberty Theatre next week. It is Mr. Edwardes's
intention to turn the play into a muslcal comedv
for a London production, elaborating the Larch-
mont Yacht Club scene in tbe second act.

ROCKEFELLER GETS TARRYTOWN TRACT
II. W. Xlchols has sold for Mias Louise St.

John her property ln the Bedford Road, North
Tarrytown, to John D. Rockefeller. This prop¬
erty adjoins Mr. Rockefelier's tract and extends
the weaterly line of hls property to within twelve
hundred feet of Broadway.

mcs:c.
OLD FASHIONED ITALIAN OPEEA.
"Pupp.ntheater musik, was sSchumann's laconic

comment In his theatrical diary after liis flrst liear-
ing of Dontzettl's "Im Fnvorita." Mnrlonette Utaa.-
tre music lt was sixty years ago. atid marionette
theatre music it is wlth added emph.isis to-day. It
has a variable periodielty depcndlr.g upon the prcs-
ence In an Italian opera company of elfher a

mezzo soprano capahle of singing "Ah. mio Fer-
nanqo." desirous of doing so and possesse.i of the
proper influence wlth the management, or a tenor
designed by nature and art to warble "spirito gen-
til." or enjoylng a popularity ln lnvcrse ratio to his
repertory. Operagoers whose memnrlcs cover the
doings of the last three decadea wil! be able to re-

call performanees of tlie opera in the Academy of
Music when Annie i^ouise Cary. of blesscd memory.
filled the first requirement. and others in which the
beautiful voice and art of Campanini filled the
second. At the Metropolltan Opera House it was

reanrreeted for Mme. Mantell! ten years ago and

then, after a hlissful rest of four yeara. apaln for
the- sake of the samo singer. Last night's re-

vival at tho Metropolitan Opera Honae was mn-

sically more sumptuous than its recent predeces-
sors. As far as tlie singers were eoncerned. lt had
fourfold Justiflcation, though igtrnr Caroao pro¬
vided the conventional raison d'Ptre. A most

admirabio quartet sang the old tunes, wore the

old clothes and mnde prctence of dramatlc action.
True. Mme. W_l_er*s moclcm Insttncta and train-

Ing mado hc-r seem to be masquerading even in her

flnest momrnts, but Signor Caruso, Signor Scottt

and M. Plangon (who again appeared an a voice

vested with prleatly habillments) went through the
old motions with compiete setiousnesa. and

ravished the ears of the groundlings behind the
rail with their voices. Caruso sang his alrs as

only Caruso can sing them. and the houseful of

people who had come to hear him were supremely
happy in their lngenuous enjoyment.

a

MR. GRASSE'S RECITAL.
In Mendelssohn Hall last night Edwin Grasse

gave an interesting recital of violln muslc. Hls

programme had a hlstorical cast. and the Hat of old

piecea with whlch lt began were well adapted to

that peculiarly painstaking style of play which

generally marks the blind artist. Cesar Thoroeon

supplied him with these opening pieces.Tartlni's
Theme and Variations, known as "L'Art de l'Ar-

chet,*' and a set of pieces put together in suite

form by CorelH, Viva.di, Nardini and Valentir.L
After a brief lapse Into modern thought ln Bee-
thoven's Komanee in F ar.d two of Jpa-
chim's transcriptions of Hungarian dances by
Brahms. he reverted again to the old, and

played one of Paganini's caprices. Mr. Grasse's
technica! equipment is most commendab'e,
his earnestness and intelligence unquestionable.
This quality of sensuous beauty which is essen-

tlal to vitality in any form of art has not been

strongly awakened in him. nor does he show any

large capacity for poetic expression-as was evi-
denced by his elngular treatment of the recitation
which followed the Vlvaldl Corrente. But he has

a sound command of the technics of hls art so far
as it goes. and he ls profoundly ln earnest. The
rests between his groups of pieces were unhappily
filled last night by "Wolfram's address at the begln-
ning of the contest of minstreis in "Tannhluser"
ar.d some German songs sung ln a deplorable
manner by Dr. Rudolf Proell. who was descrlbed
on the house blll as "barytone of tha Frankfort
Opera House." H. E. K.

LIBRARY SITE APPROVED.

Mayor's Experts Report in Favor of Proapect
Park Plaza Location.

Carrere & Hastings. the architects asked hy
Mayor McClellan to examins the arguments for and
against the erection of tlie proposed Brookiyn __.

brary on the Prosr_>ot Park Plaza site. sent a

long report to the Mayor yesterday. ln whlch they
find there would be nothing incongruous ln the

raite, providlng that a like site at the opposite slde
of the park entrance be retained by the clty and

deveioped by buildings to conform to the general
architectural features of the library.
The report confirms the contention of the Con¬

troller, who opposed tho plan to erect the library
on the East Side Park lands.
The architects flnd that the .4,^0 feet area of

the proposed site, less than half the area of tha
>;. w-York Public Library, will be ample, because
the entire bullding is to be devoted to library pur-
poses and nor. as in the New-York building, part
for library and part for museum.

-m -

HUMPERDINCK WILL CONDUCT.
Engelbert Humperdinck, the composer of "H__-

sel und Gretel," has consented to conduct two of

his own works at next Sunday's popular concert at

the Metropolitan. The works selected are the In-
termezzo from his latest opera, "Die Heirath
wider Willen" ilatelv* produced at the Berlin ODera
House) and the prelude to his "Dornrdschen."
This wil! b« the flrst, and probably last. appear-
ance of the composer as a conductor in Amerlca.

BOND REFUNDING OFFER EXPIRES.
Washington, Nov. *_»..Secretary Shaw'a offer to

receive 3 and 4 per cent bonds for refundlng into
.5 issued on September _S, expired to-day. The
amount received up to the hour of closing the de¬
partment was $o2.416,900. of which $39,425,400 were

4s and $12.991,.-V0 3s. Secretary Shaw says h<s is
well pleased with the result of hls offer.

m .

In.it upon having Burnett's Vanllla.

Married.
Marriage notices appeartag In THE TKIBC-nE will
repnbllshed in the Tri-Weekly Trlbune without

extra charge.

DUVN_TT'RNER.On Wadr.-Hlay. November 29. 1800, st
the'home of the bride's father. No. 034 West K_d-av_.
hy the Rev. Dr. Eckman, Ella fimythe, daughter if
Charles Weslay Turner. to Harris Ashton Uunn.

MANV.WALKER-On "Wednesday, November 20. 1906.
at "¦.-Voodknoll," N v_-k. N*. Y b* ths Rev. Franklyn
Babbltt. Ethel Eivingeton. daughter ot Mr and Mrs.
William Augustus Walker, to Arthur Hungerford Mann.

OGBTON.WOOD.On Wednesday. November 29. 1900. at
tho «'"hurch of the Aaeenslon, by the Rev. Percy Stlck-
ne. Grant. Charlotte I_ookwo__ l"«>4 to Frank Frlclt
Ogston, cf New- York.

Notice3 of marriages and deaths must ba In¬

dorsed with full name and addresa,

Died.
Peath notices appearing in THE TRIBTXE wlll ba

republished in The Tri-Weekly Trlbune without extra

charge.

Ro-ke.. Ph- Osborne M->*»* F.
Cozzino, Joseph A M. John ',

Francis, Jos« P. .gers. MarvE.
Frelfeid. Bertha. Russell. John W.

Hargou.. K. ' hammis. John O.
Mills, Isabei T. ¦ J._
Odell. Julia F. ".Vhlst'.-r. Joseph 8.

BOCKEE.Suddenly. of apoplexy. at Poughkespirta. <->n

v "nesdav November 29. 1906. Fhoeb. WHkUwop
Bockee daughter of the late Jacob ar.d r*tharin« V..

ineral servir-es at St. Paul*s Church. Po_g_-
ki epaie, on Saturday, December 2. at 2 p. m.

sfO_At hh late residence. No. M West B3d st..
November 2S. at 8:U a m 3 ¦¦': Augusttna

Cosilno of pleuro-pneumon:a Funeral services at B4.

as'"s Church. B3d-st and Bth-av*., on Eriiay morn¬

lng. Iiecember 1, at 11 o'clock. Interment prlvate.
\T A SPECIAL MEETINii of the B<jard of Trustees

of the J M Horton !¦-» Cream Cimil*fr h _ld at Its prin¬
cipal office. No. 2Kt Baat SM_H-_; N^ver-ber 28 1906. ln

ccr.-equ _i,e of th* suddsn death of our secretary. Mr
J^s.-r A igustlne C_a_lBO, on Tuesdsv. N.vember 28, lt»<\

.ving" minute was unanlmously adoptei:
'....., fhe Board has leamvd arltli sorrow aad regret

ef tbTs-ddan damisa of Josapb A C«udno iti MereUry.
«,,e, to enter upon lt« minutes r..» e_j.es_on of Us

high appredatlon of hls charsu- ¦ I the lOM U has »u_-

taired in hl= death.
Vr Cozxlno «as one of the aU_*t a d must active wm

her, o' this board. h*vlng b^en e-. a trustee short!;-
ift-r the orwniatlon of thls company. Hi5 efforts and
?_______ .,«¦ alwavi conscientlously exerted in prj-

-baracter anl welfare of thls com-

_Ir .nSar_ bl** uns*W-rvJnr Integrlty. strict ftdaHtj wlaa
and .xmservatlve action, won our l.lghest ad-

"¦_*__I___ featiir- gt Mr. CO-__-*'l '*. hisA .nu"*-*'' ,:".al *;>,,,v ,;n arery relatlon. whether in a¦Bi_!_y*.____V-*a__2s- 11>. ar.d in hls entire dlsr-gard
'^iri.h Ir.^res- iL detennlning tn, proper cours. ,.f

.. u this company. botfc s« a trustee and
In his re.a-i .

alwavs nKM«t_ae_ Uw faet that hls
"rT<.Z'_,. th* result of mat-- hlah abilitv_*I_?___rfSuo__dl»el«r_a of -Wy. H.s kln.ilv natur.
_n_ ?e__r_rlent gSdal te.nper and friendiv dlapoalUon In-

*;?'_n'-Z"rl .*.'!Tand r-gard of all hls aasoclates. and t»
»_s dearly beloved by aU th- offlcers and tmr! -yes of ths

Mi!__~~__«____ of the board herehr express thelr sincers
__?_»Sv atid condol'n._ to th. Um d«-_Ma_,">7I^iV..-f that a copy of thlj mlr.ute I togrtimii anl
_Tnt t> I-r and be PUblii*e<l ln the dally press.sent to h-r. sna -- v

M HORTON. President.
< E. HORTI N. Irf-as

HENRY CRL'BE. j Drectors.

f-pvNf IS- .n N:'.emher 29. Joseph 0. Francis. Funeral
__-L_tN -«31 Amsterdam-ave.. cn Friday evanii-*.
necemoe? 1 at » -Ck-*. Members Republlc J^odS.
N «*? F "r i A. M snd Confederate Veteran As-

io-itioA are lnvlted to attend.
n-KtFFI r>.<>n TlllSllT Noren.b»r 25. at h lat- r's

dfnee V. 531 I___yatUH-t_L. Brookiyn. Bertha Frel
f'ld. 'ln the 78th year of her age Funeral servl.es
Thu-sdsy tttaing, Novemb-r 30. at 7:80 o clcck.

Died.
HARGOUS.On Frlday. November 24. 1W3. at tfca Cnatoaa

Fmr.tenac. Q'_"he... It L Hargous. son of the I-ite I, &
Hargous. ln hla Mth year. Funeral _oi*kaa at Pt-
Patrtck's Cathedral. on Thuirsday. November 80. at
11:45 a. m.

MILLS.At Saratoga fprlng.. tt. T.. Xorembr 29. IS**.
Isahe T. daughter ef the lat* Oeorse and Joanna
Mlll.. of New-Tork Clty.

OD__L__.On Mcn.av. Strreeahar ST. ar CM_ -frtnr Hir-
l.or. Loag I«:a:_d. Julla Franklin. aged TO vears. daugh¬
ter sf the late Thomas H. Olt-ll. of New-York Clt>. ln
terment at Oreer.v al 1 o'ciock. Thursday.
November 30.

OSBORNE.A: tho Mothodlst Kpls«-r>pal parsonag*. So_»-
ervllie. N. J.. Tuesday. M_T_a_bc_
borr.e fa;h*r-in law of tl 'Yasto Fu¬
neral service a- the rmrenmegm, No. «£ Doughty-av*..
Saturday. on arrival of traln leaving N»w York. foot
of Liberty-st., 10 a. ir. Carrtaffta will iv.ec: traln.

IIJilllH Baflfciitj at Tj_aSara. N Y., on Tuesday. No¬
vember 2S. l.t.*.. .T>hr: O. Feene. ln Mi *2d year.
Funeral servl.-e at hls late tf»M> I_xw«*
HHI-ave.. Toakara. Fridav nr

RODGERS.On Thursdai. N rvember 2... a' her 1 ¦¦¦¦

Oewce. Grove Jltren. Ckahumpha. Fl*.. Mary E
Rodgers. daugh'er ef t'ie l»;r ...«. of New-
York City, an.l ba_wr«d great-aunt of i:
Interment. Oraaa.

RUSSELL._ uddenlv at East <~'rar_e. N t N .<.

2*. Jota -V RaaaatL In hla "Sth year. Funeral Mnrteea
wlll ba held at his late resldenee, So 19 South Mapta
avr East Orang». on Frl tar. December 1 -' t tn

PAMMTS.At Huntington. I.ing Island. Tneaday, Nivem
bei 2H. John I> saimnta, In tar. Funeral
nerrlcea at !_'.< late resldenee. Frlda-.. I>erei:-,h-.
1:30 p. rn. Carriage* wQI meet the 010 ». pi t-«
from Long Island Clty.

SCHOLE5.On Tuesdav. N«r«Biber 2S. Jamea F. I
t.elnved husband of Addta Starkev Scholes Fur.erai
service* at hla late resldenee. No. 11P Hoo
day. at S r ne RelatH.-s and frlends Ini
n.ent at eonvenler.ee of famlly.

WHISTLER-On November 2S. 1960. ar Flumateafl."
Jjemtm, Mass.. Jooeph Swift Whistler. ln the 41at year
of hla age. Funeral grri !<...? wlll t_> held at
t"*hur.h. Lenox, Mass.. at 3 i>. nv, Noramb-T _<>. B»ltl-
taare i>apej-s please copy.

CEMETERrES.

THE WOODLAflS CEMETERT

la readily aeeesslbU by Harlem traln* frotn Orattel
Central Statlon. Webster and Jerome avenu_ trolleya
and by carriage. Lota $125 up. Telephone (4»5S
Gramercyl <_pr Book of Vtewi or repr-sematlva.

Offlce. 20 Eaat 23rd St.. N. T. Clty.

TNDERTAKERS.

FRANK E. CAMFBE1.L. .41-3 West I. St.
l.d St. St. phen Merrltt Emb'e lnat. Tel t3_4 Chet_ea.

Special Notiees.

POSTAL INFORMATION, RE¬
GARDING INCOMING AJS'__-
OUTGOING MAILS. WILL BE
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G__NEVA.Lombarit nlon Pank.
FLJ*JR'eNi'"K. French, Lemon A Co., >.ct. 2 und 4 Vla

Tornabuonl.
Xliauav A '*o.. BankTa.

MlLAN.Saarba-h's News Enchange. Vlale Montforta

HAMBURG.Amerlcan Expreaa ' 2 Fer.l-
nand Ptrasse

MAYENCE.Saarbach s News E.v s: ?"..

For the convenlence of TRIBUNE READEF.S abroa«
arrangements hav. tten made to keer the DAILY and
SUNDAY TRIBUNE on fil-- ln the readlng rooms of tb*

foNDON.Ilotel" Vlctorla. «avoy Hot»!, The I__tngh»m
Hotel. Carlton Hotel, CUrl.l.eT Hotel Hotel Met-
ropole. Mldland Crand H »tel. The Hovard Hotel.
Norfolk-st.. Embar.kment (jueen s ilote,. IpperNor-
wood. Hotel Rusbel: .,.,_,, . ,.,ENGLANE>.Adelphl Hotel, Uverpool: MUtand ITo'e
Mar.fheste,- Queen's Hotel, Leeda; Mldland Hotel.
Bradford; Ho-ei Weliington. Tunbndge Wells MI_
land Hotel Moracambe Bay: Mldland Botel. Derby;
Holller"* Hotel. Sharklln. Isle of V

SCOTLAND.St. Enoch Hotol. Glasgow. o atlon Hotel.
Ayr: Station Hotel. Dumfrles.

PARIS_Hotel Ctaathan). Hottl de LlUe e» d'Albion. Gran*
Hotel de l'Athen_e. Grand Hotel. TC;e! ''.'***1'*'^'»;;
Hctel du Palals. Hotel St James and Albany, Hore!
Mor.lana. Hotel Violet.

BEL'-IUM.L« Orand Hotel. Prusse.s.
GERMANY.Nassauer-Hof Hotel. Wlesbaden: Foyr Rea¬

sons Hotel. Mun!-h; H re! BeMevue Dresden:
Nuellen's Hotel. Aix-la-Chapelle; Hote: Furatenhof.
Fnnkfort-on-Main: Hotal New-V:rk. Berlin: Palaee
Hotel. Wlesbaden; Savoy Hotel. Cologne: savoy Hotel.

AURTRI .""-ND S'.VITZFRLAND- Hotel Brislol. Vienna:
Grand Hotel Hung_rla. Iludat^t: Hotel Baur a;i
Lach, Zurteh; Hotel National. L.cerne: Orand Hotel.
Mont Pelerin, Vevey. . _¦¦

ITALY AM) SOUTH OF FRANCE -C,r_: . Hottl X e*1.
Grand Hotel. Rome; Ed.n Palace, Cen- a. J./and Hofl
Qulrlnal. Rome; Hotel Danletj \ nlc«; HoWl Oala
Ville Mllan; Hote] de la Ville. Florence; Grand Hotel.
Florence: Royal Hotel. Rome. Hotel de 1 Hern.
M^nte rarlo; Hotel Gallla. Cannea: Hotel de Mc».
NIce. Hotel de France. Nlee: Savoy Hotel. Oenoa.

Religioiis Notiees.
20 cent* per line.

AT FIFTH AVKM'K BAPTIS

REV. H. P. JOHNSTON D.
Pui ¦: .-

THANKSGIVING SERVIOS THURSDAY. N0 A
10:30 A. M.

CALVARY CHURCH
.-rvie. Dr. MACARTHUR preache.. 11 BeaaiUfal
rations. Suj '."L

CALVAP.Y HE EFISCOFAL CHI
120-', Street anrl T'h Arj

Rev. Dr CHARLES L. GOODBLL. Paal
Thaa___ll.___ Da. aerrlC-. 11 a. m. I Past<»r.

Madison Avenue Bat irch,
MAD.UBON AVKNTE. ¦.rP.NEH 31ST

KERR BOI'i'B TlPl'ER. T> !.
THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Today at 11 A M Th^ and he appro-
priate'iy docorated for tha l! Pr<>"
gram of muair- arran^-d

It Topper irlll
..HOW THE WORl.t> GROWS BETTER--

A CORDIAL W

MADI801. SQUARE PRE_-BV KKIAN CHUR' H.
?t..

F.»" «' H P.J'iKHl'R-T IV
Service Thanksgiving '.r.y. 11 a

Hermon by the P»

PT BARTHOLOMKW 3 CHU1
Mad' r 44th-3t..

The Hev LEIGHTON PARKS !> '. R
ThanksgHioK Day: Barrtoaa B :>¦ Communl a, 10 a. ak

M ^mlng Trayer and Serroon, 11 a tn.

THANKaG-VIHO B-tRVlCE IN CO__L____IAT__ RK.
yr-,KVF.I_i CHURi '-have. Thura.lav
morn.ng. at 11 o'cfai k. in »hi
'-oll-erlate Chur-h. 29tb ft. r.d fth- ve ^r> 1 4't -at en |
3:h-ave_ a;11 >inlte The Rrr. DONALD
kay D. i' wlB ifrch tha aavaaos; aubjact, "Tb* Blasa-
lr.gs Wbleb Muney Cannot Uu>."

coLLFGIATE REFOKSOSD CHTTRCH. 2!av. «-)
Tth--t..Thankaglvlr:_ aen .,.. ax 10:80

>HN G. F\'

O0UJBGIATE REPORHE: Weat End-ave'
and 7"tb st Thaol- .... tn^ming et

. U o"c!u;k. Sermon by I:ev. HENRY EVF.RTt.ijN COBB.I l'- M


